
OXG ENJOYS
Rati the method and results vhen
mip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

ii refreshing t tht &ste, and acta
'Dily yet promptly on tne jviuneys,
irer a"i IWels, cleanses the

dispels colds, bead-he- s

and fevers aud cures habitual
filiation. Pyrup of Figs is the
,!r of its kind ever pro-x- -.

pleaMii? to the taste and ac-!- e

to the stomach, prompt in
beneficial in itsa, :; Hi an.l truly

Vs lirr pared only fmm tll3 mo-- t

ar.iiv :i npvraue suostarce,
.rr "tv.-'l- - nt ruulities comraend it
s'l .ad have it tLe moJ

j ,i:;r r nifi'y km va.
S ti!;) of Fi-.- is for sr.lo in S'V
u tl' boUles ly all fouling Jr";:-.An- y

reliable dn:i':'-- t wi;

v r-'- l have it cn ha ad tvul p-'- ! uk: .f
re it promptly for a:.y oi:C v:o
h U try it, Ix tut .vipt a.iy

S4lt h'M:iSCO.

e. T.kH. I KIT Y.

KEIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

--Insu
LOTS KOK SALE.

Ar.umbrr . f ch 'ice lots located on Seventh
:r.' it! ri Klin now on ih. ran he

t n v. ry low livu e on Ioiik time. Splendid
i' it: f r u Ca'l ami ee us before

t :: . ,;.

Tire Instance a Specialty.
1S03 Second Avenue, upstairs.

subscribe for Stock

ranee.

In th Second series of the
Eotne BuiMine and Loan 4eso--

ation, of Kocfc Island.
A safi-- r and better investment

tan bovernment Bonds. De
nse the loans are made only

upon established values and it
ays mure than three times as

Mch ii.terest besides the
aaonnt inves-te- and the profits
:an withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

It. A. DOKALDSON, Secretary.
"rrtci. Ri,m 3. 4. S nd Masonic Temple,

lipi
Best Line of

iWTS AND FURNITURE
larg,.,,, and beat line of

BEN'S CARRIAGES
THE THREE CITIES.

G.O.HUCKSTAEDT,m and 1811 Second Ave.

China, glass, lamps and
'4uk cutlery.

That means every thine vou
n your table, except linen,

don't keep.
In all I have, I try to lead,
in prices and quality; not

rMsap as to be trash, tut
H t a reasnnoV.ia- - fc vj jaiWi
Ara .

iVoons ?

w you inrerARfAd iti

Q. M. Looblxt.

IMPORTANCE OF ART.

A Feature of the Coming Exposition
Intelligently Presented.

lr. Ltndlr'a Talk Ki'tore the
Aftscie nation I.a-- t

Evening- - Po4 For
Thoag-hr- .

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Rock Island Cit;z;ns' Improvement asso
ciation wss teld last eveniDg with Presi-
dent Jack sot in the chair. The special
order of the evening was an address by
Dr. C. T. Lii dley, of Davenport, on the
subject of fire ar's in connection with the
proposed Twin-Cii- y Columbian exposi-
tion. Dr. L ndley presented his views in
tbe shApe of an informal little talk and
the members of the association were free
to Kt--k him ljuestions, and ibe result was
tht many in ert sting and valuable ideas
wert sutrgestt d. Thedo tor in commencing
stctid 'bat the put ji ct of art bad not in
liis. I'pinii.n r- - ciived tbe attt mien itshould
in cmi ctica with tie of the
fni'ihronitnfr exhibition. Ytt tbe suljt'ct

ore th.t whs reccivirg more utli n"
t .) M nn cvr before. The whole c'.vi- -!

il v looking with more inter- -

- I'ti ib- foe arts tUnn in the psst.
; I.;? at tju: not only of ibe eduraVtd

who trtmired ar s frcra tl c tUad- -

(.. of cul' ie, but as wed of the great
the ieo !e the worliovr.

V;, if p ,rti i.hiriy is this true of tl.is
country and a ' rent deal of tliis tern wed
ii tin s:, tbe fitj.ktr teld, as trate itk-t-o

ttie g'lnt Xiosiuor.s f our
nn ii rn lit its, wl.eri.in art had
received tl e proper representation.
The CeottrniKl txposi:inn at Phila-
delphia in It 76 was larcly responsible
for the origin of this later study and de-

velopment ol art. People who attend
expositions go to see the unusual, tbe
wonderful, the beautiful, more than to
witness a Ci mpetitive exhibit of those
things that are about them in their evtry
dy life Tl ey desire to see s- - mething

j that is attractive a feast to the eyes.
As the more attractive and artistic in de-

sign and workmanship the merchant's dis-

play of his goods, the better his sales, so
much more would be the attendance upon
an exposition devoted primarily to the
beauties and wonders of art.

Practically speaking, tbe doctor said
tbe art deparment of the exposition could
be provided for on an economical basis
and need be but a plain room without
wicdows and illuminated solely by a sky
light in the roof, a building with walls
15 feet bih aid covered with plain terra
cotta ppper, while at night the room
could be nicely illuminated by means of
electric lights.

Speaking of the advantages of such an
exposition fram a business stand point, the
doctor expressed his opinion that there
were within t radius of 200 miles of Rock

atd, 2,001 people who handle the
brush. In the work of each
one of these people there are
at least 10 people directly interested,
who would be attracted to an exposition
where his or her work was to be pre
sented in contrast with that
of other ar.ists. It was the doctor's
idea that in trranging for the art display
there be inducements held out, not only
for the cul.ured artist and the ama
teur, tut for skill and science in photo-

graphy, in sculpture, and above all for kin-

dergarten wo-- The displayshould begin
at thejprimaty department and the work
of our public school children should have
a prominent place. The best work of
8,000 orlO, OX) school children would
not only be a novel feature, but one that
would induct as many people as anything
else.

The doctor's presentation of the sub
ject was exceedingly comprehensive, and
awakened mach interest, and remarks
were alsojmade by H. D. Folsom, Wil-

liam Jacksonnand E. H. Gayer, and at
the close a vc te of thanks was unani
mously tendered Dr. Lindley for his
presence and remarks.

The association after acting upon Fred
Hiss' motion, instructing the secretary
to collect alii dues from n: embers and re- -

a rt all delii quents at tbe next meet
ing, and votii g $24 to the committee in

charge of the Spencer square con-

certs to 5 csver deficiencies occa
sioned by tbe additional concerts during
the carnival reason last year, adjourned
until ntxt Thursday evening, when it is
expected the committee on the proposed
syndicate ' to purchase the Davenport
lands for manufacturing purposes will
have an important report to present.

The Briar Btnn Mirlke Settled.
Tbe difficulties between the Briar

Bluff coal mi.ie owner A. J. Blethen and
his men over the demands of the men for
weekly payments which the company de-

clined to mal e, and the objections of the
men to truck store dealings which the
company refissd to boner, which to-

gether result d in the mines being shut
down, have teen settled, the men return-
ing to work cn the company's terms.

Ita Uxoallont Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid llrult remedy Byrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to tbe eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, it cleanses the system effect-uall- y,

thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

Confirmatic n suits at the London.
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AL0XG THK SHORE.

The Official Announcement ef the
Crewa or the Diamond Jo Line and
Other Hi v r S--

General Supt. F. A. Bill announces
the following appointments of Diamond
Jo line steamers for the season of 1892.
which contains some changes from those
heretofore published:

Pittsburg Master, John Killeen; first
clerk, Cephus Gregg; second clerk; N.P.
Nelson; mate, John Bolaod; first engi-
neer, Ed Sauer; second engineer, Harry
Rice; pilots, S. J. Dolson and Levi R.
Williams; steward, Thomas Reardon.

Sidney Master. L H. Cubberly; first
clerk. C. C. Mither; second clerk, Ed
Faj; mate, William Cor win; first engi-
neer, George Moneban; second engineer.
D. C Dawlpv nilnts IT V. TtarWa r.A

Jule Calhoun; steward, William Hick-
man.

Mary Morton Master, James P. Bol-an- d;

first clerk. H. C. Lusk; second
clerk, Charles Norris; mate, F. E. Bu-chei- t;

first engineer, Isaac Betts; second
engineer, Mike Cunningham; pilots Oby
Calaban and O L. West; steward, Joe
Lt Claire

Gem Cry M ister William Burke; first
clerk, J.nu F Fay; second clerk, Alex
Rob'Ttx.n; , Arnly Connrs; firt
erinineir, Wtlhum Havif; secoi d engineer,
Thomas Cn cliri. li!: pilots. Cbaries P.

nrim srd Douglas Roberts; Steward,
Wil.ihm BUnk.

Tha Louisville Courier-Journa- l thus
speaks of Capt. S jl York's new Illinois
river ?tenroer:

C:ipl E.l II .war.! hns crirn!et?d
tn e of the haniiS' niesl ste'.mhoatR of f er
cis be ever huilt, an i .she will leave for
the I hnois river at in early d y. It is
the r,e stewier Oil, of Peona, built,
tiniier lhn special s ipervis-ii- of Capt.
Sol fur a picket, to run
between Peoria aon IP nrv, on the Illi-
nois river. She is 13 ) fed" Ion, 26 feet
beam an'' 4J feet holrt. he his three
steel boileis, each 2(1 feet long, 34 inches
in diameter, with five flaes in each. Her
engines are eacb 13 inch cylinder. 6 feet
stroke. Wi ti ibe eaey and tTaceful
model of her hull, together with its
strength and durability, it will be seen
that she will have pewer sufficient to
make ber a flyer " She is supplied with
every improvement the law requires for
safety and every comfort and convenience
for passengers. She has a handsome sa-
loon cabin, and making daylight trips
between the two cities she cannot fail to
meet the requirements of the trade for
for which she was expressly built Capt.
York is yery proud of her. for Howard
has built him a good, fast boat, and tbe
city o. Peoria should certainly feel hon-
ored in having such a handsome boat
named in honor of their beautiful city.

The Pilot and Verne Swain came down
today and the Abner Gile, Verne Swain
and Pilot passed up.

Tbe stage of water at the Rock Island
bridge was 5 60 at noon and the tempera-
ture 40.

LINERS AND GROUNDERS.

A lw taf- - Hint From Virion
H:tnrec ricked up on the Field or
the 1 I l.eaeae.
There will be no meeting of the direc-

tors of the Twin-Cit- y team this evening.
The schedule committee of the I. -- I.

league meets next Tuesday, when tbe
schedule will be made up for the season,
and other league matters attended to.

Six clubs of tbe I I league, including
the Twin-Cit- y team, have put up the guar-
antee money to play out tbe season, and
now it does look as though it will surely
be a go.

The Twin Cities hava received a com-

munication from St. Louis asking them
to play an exhibition game there Sunday
but the club is not in shape yet, and con-

sequently they were compelled to de
cline.

Tbe question of the double or single
season for tbe I. -- I. league will be settled
at the meeting of tbe schedule committee
next Tuesday. Notwithstanding the ap-

parent advantages of the new double
season scheme, the general opinion pre-

vails among the lovers of the sport 1 e e
that the old single season should be
adopted.

Dave Corcoran, who umpired in the I.-- I.

league last season, will probably do
service again this year. "Jack" Kava-naugb.wh-

played wi h the old Rock
Islands, has also been mentioned favor-
ably for a place on the staff. He is fa-

miliar with base ball in all its details, and
would no doubt make an intelligent and
impartial umpire.

Joliet's new tesm defeated the Toledo
f 2.000 club Wednesday by a score of 3
to 2. This looks as if several of tbe
league towns would have to stir them-
selves and sign some men who can play
ball. Manager Sage is still at work
signing and will pick up a team who can
at least keep in sight of some of the
towns who are constantly telling us what
they are going to do.

To lbs FabUc.
Prof. H. Hirscberg, the well known

optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis
wishes to inform his many friends and
patrons of Rock Island and vicinity that
he will be at the store of his agent. T. H.
Thomas, April 7, 8 and 9 and adjust bis
celebrated diamond and
spectacles und eye-glass- es to all in need
of them.

Examination of eyes free of charge.

No other Sarsaparilla has the merit by
which Hood's 8arsaparilla has won such
a firm hold upon the confidence of tbe
people.

No other combines the economy and
strength which make "100 Doses One
Dollar" true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No other possesses tha combination,
proportion, and process which make
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

Confirmation suits at the London.

HAD THE LUMPY JAW.

C. K. Petcher Suffers From a Pe-cnli- ar

Disease.

He I'artergoea an Operation Which
fiovtn ul ttrtat Valae to Medi-

cal Meleace.

C K. Petcher, who has been visiting
with friends in the city the past few
days, returned to his borne in Chicago'
this morning. Mr. Petcher is just recov-
ering from a case similar to what is
known among cattle as "lumpy j w,"
which is the nineteenth case of its kind
in a human being. He was taken sick on
Jan. 20 last, his only visible symptoms
being sore lips and swollen glands of tbe
throat. He grew gradually worse, and
after consulting a prominent physician
in Chicago he was advised to go to a
north side German hospital where he
was taken in charge by Dr. Goldstone
and two other prominent physicians, and
the case wis watched with interest by the
medical fraternity in that jcity. The
glands continued to sell and the 'disease
developed in a most malignant frrr.
Different remedies were tried, but nothing
bad any pi t i ff .cr.

Tbe doctors finally concluded tl;at an
operation w iu'uI lie necessary, and tl .t

unless it was performed taeclisr,crs J :

the pa'in's recovery would be v-

slim. .were acc irdi--

m Hie, ami tin; Jitli ult operation of s; r ,

ing t!ie glands and ii s rtitig a silver iii e
was performed Miece.ir.fu.ly ami tt e p i
tient immei'iMelv tu gan to recover. r

which hhiilten secreted by the
glands began to be through
tbe silver lube, ai d in four weeks from
the day of tiie optr .tion Mr. Petcher was
able 10 be ahout. Tne tube was after-
ward remivjd and he is now regaining
his health.

He was with the disease
about the time that the cattle were affec-

ted in Peoria, abd it is supposed that he
contracted it from pirtakiug too freely
of a dish of pork and apple sauce, which
had been served daily at a restaurant
where be bonrdel in Chicago, and of
which he was vrv fond.

KrViri,
Fifty dollars will be paid for the recov-

ery of the body of Leigh Johnson, and
$50 for that ot Fmgal Hill, drowned in
the Mississippi on Saturday afternoon.

W ai.tbk Johnson,
Anthony Uii.l

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Spring overcoats at the London.

Sheet

Music,

2500
Pieces

to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cents
to $1 (wi for which yon can

get for 10 centa at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Tonr evesient is priceless the eyes need good
care; Improper spectacles are n jurions, yon
should tot tniHt your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of rliesp njectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, aid will taVe p4ine to
properly flf your tytt for eery defect of vision
aud will guarantee a perfect tit in every case.

TT fhh prtM owrmnf N. if Mh-r- rrA at in hrlM. m to a Mall at tWa
ttuca oBouid n aimMWd wiUi ft. aaaoa. an manor ba um faj.

Wnnanw

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous bead ache and should
'je corrected kt once. F. yes tested free.

. :--bt

H. D. I0LS0M,
Jeweler aud Optician.

RARE BARGAIK.
Messrs. Hartz Jt Babnsea offer for tale to the

highest bidder, the twwtorv frame donble tene-
ment building, M)z 40 feet inaisa; th 16x16 feet
one-sto- abed, both In rood repair ; tbe two and
one --baif story brick residence and Ita out build-inzs;- d

about lOOfeel of good iron fence; all situa-
ted oa their 60x150 lot at tbe corner of Third
arenue and Nineteenth street. BnUdiag, etc-- , to
be gold in whole or in part, and same to be re-
moved by tbe pnrcbaaer from tbe premises within
ten (10) day after possession is given. Bids to
be addressed to the owners will be received not
later thta 10 a. m.. Monlsy, April It 18W, at ths
office of Seorge P. Stsadnhsr, architect, room 5S,
Mitchell A Lynds building, city. Tot particulars
call sa George P, Standnasr.

Bock island. 111 , April 7, 18 K.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

CO

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And IIotj&k FcRNisnmo Ooods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help ns make room at
Central Slice Store.
Me .'s Hip and Sporting Boots ?3.M1

Short Boots 2 3'
Bu. kle Arctics 1. 5

" S A. Alaska 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbert) S'l
" " " 55S. A.
" S A. Clogs " 50

Women's Croquet Rubbers .30
Misses' " 23
Childs' " " 22
Boys' Rubber Boots . 2 DO

" Arctics 90
" Dull Finish Overs 4)
" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

Watch for Prof. Hirsclitierg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore '
.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and specj
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical ex-

perienced Optician.
""No case too complicated for us.

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UlYDERHIILf & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second "avenue,

next door eaet of LooBley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and J3u.il der,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . T?-L- - Tclon4
and Seventh ATenue, " AMd.HU.

tVAU kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of haild'xgs
furnished on application.

The Fair.
MARBLES for this sale:

8 American agates for lc
10 chimes for lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Champion, a regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS Garden Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX This is a new box
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only 10c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8c

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

Art Store.

Easter Cards:
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L. Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties Is similar to those we bad fa
Valentines, and onlv have to be seea to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and sea
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 8tcond atom. Telephone. Ho. 1311.


